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1 j Iii ULAND ltECOKDER.

Terms, $1,Q0 a Year in Advance.

[riui.i ererv Friday evepingbv
w. ll. __:A.xia:E3srY,

.csiToa __*:_ s=-_-_»z-s_i=_:ia.

J lei ed a,t ti"" Monterey postofflce as

second class matter.

UoatarcTi Va., Friday, Aug, 2, iOOi.

A Great Bi? Storm.

.Wp .haye had so much weather,
lu fact not a day passes that we do
iot have one kind or another aud
onietiniea several, and from year
') year we forget Hie different kinda
u,t we think we are safe in saving

tbnjfc a more terrible storm of th un
ler, lightning, wind and rain never

isitcd this section than the one of
last Saturday evening, for our old¬
est people say they do not remem¬

ber a more fierce one. For more

.than an hour, the rain driven bjf a

violenj gale, beat upon the earth ill
great, sweeping sheets, until our

streets were Hooded and our small
streams became raging torrents.
Duriug tile whole time, at very
short intervals, the vivid lightning
/lashed aud the deep thunder rolled
all making a spectacle that but for
fear wo would consider sublime. It-
is astonishing how, at such times,
that small, insignificant feeling so

quickly takes the place of our-self
importance.
No damage of a serious nature

was done, vet there were what we

would term several narrow escapes.
At the Methodist parsonage a

clothes lino carried a bolt into the
back porch anijl down a post which
it splintered badly near the ground.
£lrs Murrill and child and servant
were in the building but none of
.them were shocked. A lightning
rod on the residence pf John Trim¬
ble Esq., was struck. The charge
ioUorwed it to the bend at the low¬
er part pl .tjbe roof where it left tht
rod and entered a large maple tree.
Several trees on Mr Trimble's farm
were shattered. Tho rods on Mr.
Robert Campbell's house were
struck and the lightning carried in¬
to the ground. A large locust tree
in Mr W. A. Beverage's meadow
was splintered, also a sugar near

the home of Mrs Swadley. Two
trees very near Mr Ami Blagg's
house were hit, and many others
on the mountain sides.

Corn was injured considerably by
being broken off and meadow grass
ulong water courses was badly
washed.

Look Up Your Best Ores.
A party of northern capitalists

are interested in the iron deposits
of Highland county and desire that
samples of the best ores be sent
them for inspection, Therefore we

request our readers to do a little
prospecting and secure the best
specimens they can find of any
thing in the mineral line, and brinv*
or send them to the Recorder office
or to Dr I Ii Trimble, and they will
be promptly forwarded to the above
mentioned gentlemen.

If we have any valuable mineral
deposits in the county it won't hurt
anything for them to be known*
especially at this time of unpreced¬
ented rail road manuyering.

From Cheat Uiver.
Cheat River, W. Va., July 20.

J901..As the Highland Recorder
has no items from this place we

.will try to help it out with a few.
The writer is working at Ed

Hunter's camp No. 2, on Cheat
River, 0 miles from Cass.

It is better known as the mouth
pf Leather Bark among the crow.

Wo have several Highland Log¬
gers.Jack Trainer, Cookee, Char¬
lie Beathe, cookee, lions Ratliff and
hjs brother, E. M. Dover. They
have a crew of men now that will
number about 75 at this camp.

It has been requested by a num¬

ber of the prow to extend their
best wishes to the Highland lawyer,
Chas. P. Jones for his hard work
at the Marlinton court in the dur¬
rie case.
The W. Va., S. I, Co. will shut

down pealing the first of the month
and skid what lumber is cut. They
think they haye enough cut to run
the Pulp mill at Covington for
quite a while.
Hoping this will find space, we

.will do better next time.
W. Va. Logger.

Married.
On the 25th ult. at the home of li

the bride, near Doe. Hill, Rev M P|jWeikle officiating, Marcus J Cappol Rockingham county and Miss'*
Allie E Price of Highland. U
On the 2i)th ult. at the Method¬

ist Parsonage, at Monterev, liev. H ]
Murrill officiating, A J Garriifg! jnf bath county and Miss Alice V.I

Quin. Miss Gum is adaugterof!
Iphq E Gum Sheriff of Bath conn

A Bolar Outing.
Quite a number of young people

from Monterey, Clover Creek aud
Williamsville, met by appointment
at Bolar Spring ou Friday eve for
a social and dance.
They arrived there about o p. m.

and after snaring supper, about the
dusky eye the dancing commenced,
and continued till the morning
hours. The hall 'ately built by
the genial and accommodating pro¬
prietor of Bolar Spring, A G Mc-
Gtiffin, was duly initiated into ser¬

vice, and quite well it answered the
porpose of those who cared to par¬
ticipate in this enchanting pastime.
The names of the twenty coup¬

les present would be too long to

enumerate, but we would say that.
each of the above mentioned places
were equally represented in num¬

bers, grace and beauty
After the dance, ample justice

was done to a bountiful breakfast
soryed for al! present, at the Vir¬
ginia House, a new hot?! now un¬

der the management of Mr George
L Battle.

After breakfast the pleasure seek¬
ers amused themselves as they felt
inclined. Some went walking;
some slept; others refreshed them¬
selves by a plunge in the famous
bath., while the different couples
that sat about in shady nooks and
talked in moonlight tones indicate;!
that old Cupid was still in the same

old business. His work was inter¬
rupted hojvever by the too earl)
call for dinner, after which the par¬
ties wended their ways homeward,
having spent a most enjoyable
time and hoping for a recurrence

of the same in the near future.
X.

A Kind Act.
All good Samaritans did not live

in Bible times, but the sweet fra¬
grance of their helpful service has
extended even to the present day.

This parable of the good Samari¬
tan was beautifully illustrated when
some of our noble women took up¬
on themselves the loving service of
helping a poor neighbor who has
journeyed so far down the pathway
of life that she is now too infirm to
care for herself. They have not
only thoroughly renovated the
house but the yard; and have also
supplied her with many necessary
articles. "Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of
these ye have done it unto me."
May the good example of these

ladies be followed by others when
occasion demands it.
Now after this has been done it

is hoped that others will remem¬
ber that "he that hath pity on the
poor lendeth to the Lord."
"Thy neighbor? 'Tis the fainting

poor.
Whose eye with want is dim;

0, enter thou his humble door,
With aid and peace for him."

X.

Kail Road Engineers.
The Ramseur corps is still up

against it in the Alleghany in the
neighborhood of the Collins pass.
The C. W. corps that has been

operating in the Townsend draft
for seyeral weeks has run lines as

far up the valley as Green Hill.
Mr Eryiu's C. W, corps, after

connecting its Hues in this valley
with tho Crabbottom line, moved
camp to Mint Spring, on Crab Run,
and is now at work on tho line
from Sample's divide to Doe Hill.
On last Friday Mr Ervin was

called to Harrisonburg. He made
a hurried trip there returning on

Tuesday to this place, and with
scarcely a halt rushed on through
to Huttonsville. During his ab¬
sence a man from the Back Creek
corps has charge of Mr Ervine's.
The South Branch Review says

a corps struck Franklin the first of
thc week. It is thought to be the
one that worked so long on the
Shenandoah near the mountain
House.

School Notice.
To'the teachers and patrons of

Stonewall School district and all
persons concerned:
Take notice that Stonewall

School board will meet at McDow¬
ell, Va., on the 17th day of Aug¬
ust 1901, for the purpose of ap¬
pointing teachers for the various
schools in said district for the term
1901 aud 1902. On or before which
time all applications accompanied
by the applicant's certificate must
be filed with the clerk of this board.
Notice is further given that the
said board will meet at McDowell,
Va., on the 31st day of August 1901
for the purpose of articling with all
teachers who have been assigued to
teach in said district.
The board earnestly qsk the aid

md support of all patrons of schools
in the district, in procuring teach¬
ers and the advancement of better
ichool facilities.
Ordered that this notice be publ¬

ished for three consecutive weeks
ti the Highland Recorder.

J. L. Shumate,
Clerk of Board.

Full 27. ie> 1..Ht.

BTJIXjIDXI-I Ot LOTS
FOI. S-__.I__£]

Kolar SjHings, Balli Co., Va.
Many parties have desired to buy

building lots _t this corporates] an 1
popular summer resort and have
uniformly been denied a lol at any
price or have been asked a pri.
unreasonably high. We have there¬
fore decided to lay out into quarter
acre lots, a tract of 19 acres and
will sell these lots at reasonable
prices on easy terms.

This property lies within about
500 yards of the celebrated Bolar
Springs and about 20 miles North¬
east of Hot and Wann Springs in
Bath Co., Va, and are the only lots
(,'nat are now and probably will be
on sale for years to come at any
thing like a reasonable price, and
from present indications are sure

t> increase rapidly iu value.
Tiif-v. lots are desirable lo par¬

ties who may wish to erect a hotel,
Boarding house, Livery Stable, or
Store, and especially lo parties who
would like to build a sun;mer cot¬
tage, and spend a few weeks each
summer at this delightful place,
taking iiH-ir meals at a boarding
house or boarding themsclfea.

Parties desiring to purchase lots
can have further and lull informs*
tion by calling on or writing to D.
N. Bussurd and J. II. Burp*, Bolar,
Bath Co. Va., who in*ve been au¬

thorized to sell and transEei. any of
thia property.

very Respectfully.
Mrs. Lillis K. blackwell,

Staunton, Va.

Athel*.. f<>_-_- J .I**.. 27.1»1.
Ever .__. tao firs, apibeartoce of my

menses they w«re very lri-jgiilar ana I
BBtferiHl w_b groat pula la my hiSa,
___:_, B.a_oc_ and Iok*. vrltb terrible
boajriog dowo pains ia tbs _>_6_f-ri.
During th. pafit _pa»_ I have b_o
t*__g Wine of Cftrd_ and ____*__
Bi»c_-Piaugbt, and I pMSefl tbe month¬
ly period vub«jt psaxi tot the first time

Jeers- JJV-rt* £>av<v9.

What tl (tts worth to s womat wt?. ..

|ng flke Nannie Davitt suffered? Yet
there are women in thousands ot homes
to-day who are hearing those terrible
menstrual paine In silence, If you are
sae cf these we wist to say t__t this
same

WINE«CARDU.
witt bring yon permanent r_fl_1. Con-
aofe yourself with the hnewfedge thai
1,000,000women hove hoer* completer?
eured hy Wine of Cardui These wom¬
en euffcrcd from teuccrrhoea, hregalar
menses, headache, baoteche, and
beering town pain**. Wino ot Card_#
will stop al! those ive hoc and pains
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bettie cf
Wine of C_*d_l to-_ty end take il In
Ihe prtvcay ot your horne.
FCTOfivtof fr0_it£!_1_.»_rc_,_*_>ftyTiip.
*£_», "Ihe Ludlefl' AQViMorj- i->c;.;u<.___,'.
__¦» C*___o__ M_ic_o C6. Cw_*mo_l
Teria.

Spccia! Sales.
Mrs. Crumraelt ia selling at cost

what millinery she has yet iu i-tock
also shirt waists and a few other
Bummer articles .*.t a bargain.

h LACKEY
THE VEGETABLE A_7D

PLANT GliOWBR.

PLANTS
MABLY ANT- LATE CABBAGE PLANTS
FARLY AND LATE TOMATO PLANTS

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
CELEB. PLANTS,

Large and small or¬
ders solicited.

J. Jj. Lackey,
F_.Ii and Oyster dealer,
No. 4 S. Augusta St.

Staunton, Va.
Phone 107.

GEO E. Stewart
Will be found over L S Dick¬

enson & Co.'s Store.
BB WK, HAUNT T, SH A Vrot).

REASONABLE PRICES.
lu my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬

urdays and ali public days. Give
nu a trial. Thaks for past favors.

Jan. 21, (3ino.
...-.«.-

Stops the Coii^h f.nd Works olf
the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quitioe Tablet! cure a
;;old in one day- No cure, do Pay.
Price 25 cents.

A. Fall of
Watches.

Not a literal tumble
)f the time-pieces themselves, but
inch a fall ol prices that the man

rho wants »». watch will be able to
.ct it now.

Standard, reliable, high
grade watchem from reput¬
able makers, in a variety
of cases.all good.and at
various prices.nil low.
This is a record-making
Vf Ich >li\--

. D. L. SWITZER,
Jeweler nnd ' tytici tn.

Main St.

f__X__7__._

8

cures ITacklng Coucha,
Sore Lunga, Bronchitis.
Grippe, Pneumonia and
ml revere mngp flection a.

Why then risk consump¬
tion, a alowj 6nre death ?
Take warning! Act at
oneal Buy a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syn;?,
a doctor's pr__r!ptio_,
used over oO years. Prv e,
only 25 cents. Insist on

having it. Don't bo im-
poeed upon. Re__e the
dealer's subetftute $ it is
not aa good as Dr. Bali's.
6_t*a_M Oil cures t_r*r_____
AcV*s and Pains. 16 **__

fi ft
V
. tf m

<S&st ..-_* oM

IN entering upon the duties
of the new Vear we desire
to thank the public for
the patronage extended
to u1 in tbe past, and to

ure our people of oar

purpose to serve them
faithfully whenever such
seryico is needed. Wa
haye contracted to have
our Hearse re-finished.
have laid in a eomofcta
stock of Unfkjrti:lfer.-;'
Supplies, and, familiar as
v.-r. are with the wauls
sud tastes of oar people,
we can guarantee satis-
facl ion both as tc prices
and finish. Our Bunal
Outfits nre all of our own
make, and we make no
extra charge for Hearse
service. We are arrang¬
ing to be in direct tele¬
phone connection soon.

Very Truly Yours.
T. Ii. 8lav__ & Sox*.

Fertilisers
and Seeds.

BAKER'S PHOSPHATE
.Stiii leading. Noni gives more
satisfactory results. Has been trot¬
ed in tbis sec lion tor twenty years.
Better than others of much higher
cont.

WE il A VE ALSO-
Aeid Phosphate (South Carolina
Bone),
Fine Ground Raw Hone Meal,
Dissolved Animal Hone,
Ammoniated Phosphates,
Kain it, &c., &e.

#_5nTrice.j to snit the times.
8EBD8.

Choice Western Clover,
do * do Timothy,
do do Orchard Grass,
do do Med Top,

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass,
Call to ?«> ag,

Baker & Brown.
8tamiton, Ya

UNIVERSITY DF VIRGINIA
rr is tup.

Capstone of the Public School Svh-
tem of the State.

FRE2 TO V.I-GINIANS
I.i tit:1 Acadenffc Departmeci
T.TT^WP.C! QriTtPTCi_ili__o 0U1_
Lu Medicine
EIGBIEMIIG,

Session Regina \'A[¦ September,For Catalogue address PB. Barrin-
ger, Chairman, Charllottsvi Ile, Va.

GUARANTEED SALARY
$900 RIX.
Men atiil women ol good address

to represent us, some to travel ap¬
pointing agents, others for local
work looking after our ioterests;
$900 salary guaranteed yearly.
extra commissions and expenses,
rapid advancement, old established
house. Grand elm nee for earnest
man or woman to secure pleasant,
permanent position, liberal iucome
and future. New. brilliant lines.
Write at once.

Saitohd Press,
28 Church St.- New Haven, Conn

ToCure A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromc Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it faifs
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature on each
box. Soc.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, "«i«
MEDICINE-PEWTISTRY-PHARMACT.

6TANDARD,
METHODS,
EQUIPMENT,
CLINICS.

For 100-p_re C»U»o_ifl, nddres- Tho Proctor.

First-Class IN

i_nr_ta,_td Ir-rrfJe-tltflu ot_ir.ed ant al! P»t-
,e_li__mconducted l_ _0Df.ft»_ Fee*.
Cub Onie: is ~ppo«itc U.S. Patent 0rric_ j«_a ne can scours f_ten*ia ku time ti_a __e!
rem fte from VV_ihinjtton. , \
Send model, drawing or pinto., with d_crip-<

ooo. ^Ve _!vi_, jf r>ateE_ble or not, fr_ oi j
C.H-ft, 0_ f«.e -Mt due til! nattai is je_««d. J
A PA**f'K_T, " How to Ob__ PattO**, wUhj

.-ct il wnie in the U. S. atd foreign cuontricif
fiee. Addrcoj

C.A.8N0W-C0.I
Op*. rf.Tic.HT Office, Washington. D. C. \

>Vi VV.'. VV%V*(V\*»VV_>^_V|-^fAV_**|

<>mm*+w*0mM0uurW>*0W0#>u*Mm*&K:mjtx*

Tom. H .Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia.

Hack. Surrey and Buggies at rens-

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

Mv personal attention Riven.

K) %/^jCyrvtf\\mw*
Ttah signature Ir on evety box of t.ho s'.nulnoLaxative BfotiKhQuiaifJe tm**
thc rcuia.iy tlat ftw$ a cold in vni> tics

Qr*anted.Active men ot rood charncier
to deliver and collect in Virginia for old
established manufacturing wholi de
Itouae. |900 a year, aura pay. Honesty
more than experience required. Our ici*
erence, any bank In anj eily. Enclose
wif-addresaed stamped envelope, W mu,
facturcrs, Tiiird Floor, 3S4 Dearborn _v
Chicago.

The Mew lar.

[laving leased the Cunningham
Hotel Property, we are now giving
it a complete renovating, and on

May 1st, it will ba re-opeocd as tbe
NEW STAB HOTEL.
The public rill find excellent ftc-

coin modatious.Neat, denn rooms,
New Furnishings throughout.
Beet of Fare -courteous treatment.
Bes! of attention given to Hie care
of horses.
We respectfully as_ a shan ul

the patronage,
WA _SI BT AND R_VERCp_B.

IO. O.Aebogast
TO TEE FRONT

My Line,
Spouting,

Roofing,
Salty Flues.

You will find me ready t> givi
you estimates, and do all work
promptly.
Cook Stoves and Bange*
always on hand. Get my price?
before you buy.
IMumtiing is one of my special

ties.
Hath Tubs furnisned and placed
Wind Mills erected le. &c.
Work Guaranteed.

C. C. Aebooast, Tinner.
Monterey, Va.

] H. STEPHENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MONTEREY, VA.

Practices tn tbe courts of Highland ant
Hath counties Va .096 Pctahontaa conntj
W Va

_

A. Lee Wimer
Watchmaker & Jeweler

Crabbottom, Va.
Repairing done at rensonabh

prices and guaranteed. I have ap¬
pointed II. M. Slayeu as agent Foi
me at Monterey, Va.

Fine line of Pic¬
ture frames &c.

j» ¦ ¦

A f ^-'..- l**-S_ "¦."_ li '|4

(jallery.
PEAKES

KAUS TO OKiTH, ill 6IZ)_, PRICK
the lowest. Call and see samples
when in town,

A. C. BUDOARTn.

Parlies, losing Friends.
May Expect W*. II. MARPLE v. ho rep

resents the

Marqiis Marble ami
Gfaiite Co.

To call upon them.
He ia prepared to furnish B«_t

Work nt moderate prices. Bee him
before buying.

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

and Builder,
-Monterey, Va.-

Dressed Lumber of all kinds.
bard and soft woods, for sale at
reasonable prices. t

Also Sash and Doors of all
sizes.
Steel Roofing

A Specialty,
If you have any rlaning to do

at any time I solicit the work, and
guarantee satisfaction. tf

Haircutting, |
Shaving',
Shampooing,

Razors pnt in
Order.

YOU WILL FIND MR IN THE
OLD WIMER BUILDING,

I WILL UK OLAR TO AQAIN BBBY1
ny old Customer*!, and the public I
lEWEBALLY.
That I have aot departed from ray cs- '

iblished rule, of making every cfTori to
posse my customers, I think, will be [
iroven on your first yisit la ray new
marers.
If tyon give me your razor to pul lo or- '

er, I guarantee that it aimil cut
I J» i^» . ». i' ,. i

Monterey, Va.

_a___r.'iv_ r__>_..^fl-**-«*-_ (_**.-*._ .;_ *¦ ^.
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iHjeBESTatr^ ^^
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We have ihe n b wal
tt_ ...«-,...,. ,!.»_¦*. .,l..>..T.i . > i. ii.rtf.Tl j . ..-

papers ever ¦.¦-¦ i>i n luia.
j 13 Our prices r.re i

'

ur* id. r from BB
3 cents a roi i : %
We hamil, ¦* ! of tl e ! < st factor- ^

les in Anio: lea. |§
j Send tori! talogueotsome B i

re, hai j os ie ::.

i
'. t%-v\ 1 Viiil_iv Rfi'tl*'

Bm on va-

j. "., -.

_* . ".] *.*_.__'
JUG W .: LUUt.
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The Leading Fei Seminary in West Virginia
Full Collegiate ".nil Academic On rsc*. Superior Advantage* in Music

and Art. Lighted by Electricity. An modern Convenien¬
ces. A Ibristian Hom School.

i _¦TlMON Y

,' F: om George B. Jones, Esq., CU-:: p. IU:
- hicHg.i UL Ju ir 3rd 2001

"1 passed hy many good school* in order t< pl ice nn du ghter under
j the i Kcaj'tionally goxl influences snd thorough instruction that in gir-
j en at the Lewisunrg Feniale Institute. After tvso v_ar.s' trial I am more
. than ever convinced that in selecting tin's school for her 1 made a wiso

nice. I have personally investigated and have an intimate acquaint¬
ance with inant of the best schools for girls in the Middle aud Southern

j State?, and I know of no institution that is so frtiefro_i sham, that ii so

thorough in its work, and where e/rery influence environing the pupil is
so unqualifiedly good. Nor do I knew of any institution giving tha
same quality of fare and employingythe same high grade of teachers,
that gives so low a rate. This school lias my cordial and unqualified
commendation. I expect to continue mv daughter there until her edu-

i catina i i compU ted.

Prom Rev. M. L. Lacy, D D of West Virginia:
.'.I honestly believe it ia the yery best school of which i have any

knowlege."
From Rev S. B Alderon D.il Portsmouth, Ohio:
"1 p nt ": p at'the ] ewishurg

[,ae:nale Institute &if a hoarder iu Di rd'** family, who -vern entire
strangers to me. I o pleased n Lli .In* Christian atmosphere ol tbe
choo) and the I:'.1 I to . ince my

I an ; has she. The
id ul is gifted m :¦;¦- i of young is. Hie genial

spirit of his family makes a home for thi '-denis. [ can cheerfully
recommend the >ol to parents as nu admirable lui r theil daugh¬
ters,

From J. J Ecbols.Esq., of Wesi va:
*'! haye been a patron of tho Luwishnrg ¦'.-. ntl Institute for the la*.

si_ years, fend 1 believe that under icnl managemeul ii is the
very best Female School ti: thc two Vr irkini is."

From Kev. U.O. Guerr-tnt. D. D ,o> Kentucky:
ki_ good F< ai ile Si il up ; ... my n .''>\e-

/ot hy
Dr U J, Telford al rg, VV Vu. !; .Chi thor¬
ough .-:: I attn . not on 1 lishnl selrolara, but lovely

I Christ'iHU characters, iv !. 'Ritter,
;'.:::1 i take plc sure in i ling it I

Semi tor In

Letvisbur^i VV.Ya.
_M___________s__*_*-____*K-_a__ b i .. ,.'»¦._¦_______.__«<

| FM i va?7 rwcT [TITTP

bCIiOOL Or ;. »IC
j : S

was organized and in orporated undei tb laws of Virginis n quarter of ^
.'¦''".. ago Lod ii;::.' it has siuti! todayitands the leading ] tory and collegiate institution in the V_f-

i ley of Virginia.
lt sustains a Prepari rv, a four year'a Classical, a throe year's Scien¬

tific, a two years Normal for Teachers, and a Complete Commercial
urse. Her Musical Advantuges ure Superior. Expens i Fr ar $100

50 [>er year.
E. U. Hoenshel f;ti;.«-;;.;t!.

'. IL Ruebusl Musical Director.
__;¦*:__;_-_..'.'-

Subscribe For Tlie
Recorder Today.

.lai$coer$
Bi_b Grade

Perfumes
are made in thc good old
French way. of superio?lasting qualities, exquis¬
itely delicate and true to
the Flowers.

_®RI_KE
TRADE MARK.

IS ©NB ©P MY POPL'LHR ODORS.

If my goods are not *?old in your town.,
send direct to me.

aiao try.
The Owen of all
Br-***ifc Perfumes.

fl. i_ESS£l_£&,
PE*_FtVABR,

.', IN. I«

rm* a ¦.. \

Pbactical Lan' Survktob,
Meadow Dale, Va.

Work Qutranteed, a.-curate ami cor¬
rect .11 work in this line solicited.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Bo not I* »1eeelved by those who ad¬vert lae a 960.00 Sewing Machine for'120.00. Thin kind ofa machine cant>e bought from us or any ofourdealer! from115.00to $18.00.

WC MAKE A VARIETY.
THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The F«*cd determtnci the strength orweakness of Sewing Machines. TnoDoiililc Feed >'inhined with otherstrong points ma_i ti the _©-./ Iio-ii..the heat Sewing Machine ..obuy.

Wrjtc ioc Msgr's
thc new hums min tmm ecC_h.!/ J*S«i-».

-'. -.L,A.tt-_r_
ot_

ri


